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NUMBER NINE
Fish And Game Club In P.-TA Will Meet Success Predicted For Local
>5^
a ^^^***"8 ot the Rowan 
CoMntr fUh and Game Club held 
Tueedax. ni<bt plana were laid (or 
promoting a better undcratanding 
between Bowan tannera and 
memberB of the CliA. according to 
Publicity Director. Herbert
mt the 1
WU. 1 ans getting Uila old 
hmm «C aind In (air ahape now 
md 1 wont brlooc until I
I baveiwd a
know tbat we aren't trying to r 
(Tver them, but are endeavorlflg 
work with them n that we may 
to aome degree control
bavei c
rigbt an^ «( It. At time 
vaa aftnW I wM goteg to die a
(xis hunting In this tfrttDfT- That 
U Qie prime reaeon Bor the exis­
tence cd (Mr club." Hogan atated. 
T. P. Andcraon. local buaineu- 
eieCted
rigbt Mn«r lea aome inatniBMn 
ta it. My b«d la as mepty w 
■aA «A X » M tmnm
attack net iwenit Am 





Rowan Has200Members gj g’j, School Stockyards As
BVCM Of NamOa Rcfree- 
fstadixe Tm Be Maia 
SfiAkcr 
<Hy Mn. *Men t.
The Feteuary meeting ot *e 
Parent-TenmMra A
Te Be AwwM On BesiB Of 
gttienrtin. Sebolanliip; 
FianneiiU Need
treasurer of the organlution 
the neetlng. Earl May. CCC ad- 
vlanr -at the HttftiWfii Camp, is 
premteit of the sportanen't group.
Secnnl reete of film on **Duck. 
•wnd Tujfcey. and QuaU Buntinr* 
ghown at the mmting.
to tnvestiMte the
emaHee pniatalof belonging 
Kentwky L«M!ue of Sportsmen 
—V---------------------------- - WW appOtaMd.by Prcaideot Bday.
hard Md «*m* A9 «^tnatt regular meeting of the 
X Manrh lAth. acBBKfi
________ M. Bagby,
Geeyma. Kmitucky. hag amBBrlTril
the «sb
2000 Attend
Opening. Sale Last Thursday
be held in Hoan 10 of the More- 
bead School Buildingr,~' ^r I7ih. 5wT
Scbolarahip, wtdeh wBI 
ed to a gBiibiate of (be Prichaztl 
Memorial High School of Gngmm. 
Kenbieky, Bar the year IMl-43.
Thta aehoMtddb win provide 
gZSO.Oe to be paid »a the student's 
in the Ifcarehmd Sate
The siAleet lor diacussian «s 
'•Social RenionsibilitT. ’ I
Mr. TMtord Grt-edon wQl speak ■ 
cm “HeMIb-Md HyBieBe" »• a ao> 
cml respcBsibaty. Mr. Cart Wade 
wUi diaciaa tim ‘The Naiiun&i De- 
tocial res-
poosibOity.
11 [II rw ntti~ c from The Bu- 
iif Narcete smt out by the 
Federal Coveflnem will
Defense
Teeehats OiQege fob the year. The
baATof
-°T£L' ia a weHknown lum­
ber mm, tBmm^ind^tUMttwim- 
bt of Graymm Mr. is vir­
tually ateiested In the young peo-
dcBan. rc O b. eartfing to 
May. At toe next meettog piana 
«m-Mso be diacusaed tor toe bet­
tor of quail fn Htovan
.il^iCegioty. it was leamad.
-------Hew members added to toe
I 'W '5; -Chto -were: Gilbert Jones. Alfred 
t ^ I^ICroatowtote. Mort May. Doetm-D.
Cecil and J. W. Hal-
_ iOATo
I'XMllrir UmI
Wade Ui«mi ^re Men 
Take Advmntoce Of Free
. . WPA Engineer 
T«
An atmoated crowd of 200# 
people were present at the open- 
sale of Ttw Morehead Stock­
yards, held Thursday. February
e be striae rauaic
o a men '
Classes being conducted 
£e I -
The Social kour will be held to
iiig toe pregimn.
__ of his county, and after
ream of study has agreed npoa tots 
idan as the most eftleieot one tor 
mrdng toe best intocasta of the 
mtmg Mks of Carter County.
The $250.00 award wiU cover 
meb netssaary expenses as tuititm. 
fees. ro(3m and board at the col­
and wlD make it passible for 
uie of toe honor gradastm of toe 
PTH-hard Memorial High School H 
attend the Morehead State Teach­
ers Ctdlege for next year.
Tbe coQcge authmiUes are very 
happy over thU decision on 
port «f Mr. Bagby. and beUeem 
that it is toe begtoning of a flna 
am-vfce oa' toe part of toe coUeA
Couoiimted 
Teaehen To Meet 
Friday, February 28
toe County wiH awet at the More- 
Imad High Sebeto gymnashim Fri­
day, February 2|, at »«J A- M- 
The main ipaakcr on toe pro­
gram will ha Mbs Viotot Eekhott. 
Demmmtrator. from New 
c Ci^. saw will giv* demen-
___ Morehead High School under
^.toe aupervLsitm of Mr. Carl Wade.
Carpentry has beer taught 
nightly tor the past six weeks. The 
-la— will complete its work with­
in two weeks. A new class will 
be started as soon ae >t closes.
•T would like to sec more .voung 
men enroll tor this h-ee training." 
Mr Wade staled. "The course has 
proved very saUafactory and many 
benefits have been derived. Mr. 
Lancaster, instructor of Carpentry, 
ed Teachers of is a very able man m hia fieid.’'




of tbe large meat paddag houses 
la the country. pa«t top price* for 
a total receipt of 3d# head of Bve-
I stock.
I According to to* Sales Report
.-Bearskto project 1 this wmfc. inA*'_-;pr^
reports tbui duni 
irnth. thirty additic 
been put to work oi 
County RoaAs.
Pan of these men were iissigned 
the Hi
and the IwUincc to the lower Lick-ou liic wi........ — ; paid W'
Ing project, these being the onlyi^j •
• -- -----------Ibis'prnj«ts iin-ier loostruction
• right to Vtto 
i morkat' Cows a nto 
bigheat. WUto
The twemy-foot steel .-.nri 
Crete bridae «t Haldem.m 
been complcled :»nd traffic 
crossing 
jeet liav'
Anyone who b toterestod in «- 
niltog for the mming co
bag, no to  
paakars bringing -iftomd.. HA 
mediums up to $T.7^ toto top pOe- 
ee tor shoats. sows anfjMgs. Stem 
sold for n.M to Ikid, heifen up 
this pro-' to $a.7« and eowi and calves up 
moved to tbe Open j lo $«I30. Bulls sold for SSOdO to
Fork and arc grading on the three 
mile link wlik-h when i
«iU connect Otis mod With Stale 
Highway Numiicr 32 »n Christy 
Creek. As swon as the weather 
permits aU new grade on this road 
nd toe tower Ucking project will 
be surfaced wito gravcL
$45.00 a head. Top veal calves 
brought an average of «R7*. 
mediums $10.00 and comnwo and 
large calves s<dd tor $0 *0 te
in art
award
Loci Bowlers To Engage 
Crack Ironton Team Here
$Rie.
The horse and mule mles were ■ 
reported as fair with prices rant­
ing trom $20.00 to $120.00 pfr 
bead.
, There were no sheep or laiA 
receipts on the opmiini day.
A survey of a cross-s«
Opinion, made by a ectiim of
rvtetoalA
t Ml M 
It teaks to am toatall mmdtdatm 
mte are not anted by ateetlan 
tiraewmbakkWL ;J> • 
Ttunks tor theto toerCvk 
VeDa. Nn-mam 
warn- girAao. Ttay sure Bid eat 
good end t bepe yun get Bide so X 
COB bring >au somethkig.
Tommy's RMe black Chow dog 
a« gano. ceBed ha ‘'Susie
t at my kite's peo- 
pie. 1 mMi ^
would bring hoe. bndt.--------- -
andaHofasaiimW. Women are 
sure tunay. Wlitei 4fcey took me 
to toe hoapital enme back
ad started took^ for my iimir 
aae* poDdes. I tmderstnnd U 
Btoboffs wife (Qd be mine totog 
Ho Uddliig Ed- w« are .111 roods' 
and toatfB' for you. Hurry 
get wen, we need you here. , ,
Claude Kesster and his wUe re- 
ttR toarply at Bd» P. M. When 
be has bad a.hard day It Is usual­
ly »;00.' I saw him'out noe night 
. howeva. after mkWght, but his
II- Ha_____ ______ _
te llm ftaatimrt <T te 
A Church Monday \ 
tog, March ted. at M p. m.
The Young Bbrriod Wenan's
will serve the dlnna.
AU nambem of tbe Otto are 
nrgid to be presenL
Covrt b Bnner 
Tiair PreriMrif
Heeting Of Local 
Fire Wartois Held 
Pfear FrcBchtarg
ma Probtems Comoerted 
With Forest Fin
AD teaehen or pecan* toter- 
mded to art sse tevitott to attami I 
The *«a- A ermek tram from the Ironton (Ohio) BowUng _ptoy a teked ti»»Tw of Morehead Bowlers here Saturday
F« TkwiELj'
Terto
The ensuing term of the Rowan 
Circuit Court will "not be as heavy 
last year, but at the same time 
heavier than usual." according 
Circuit Court Clerk. Joe McKin­
ney when it operts here Moadv, 
Btorch 3rd.
Last term of Court -law one of 
the heaviest dixrkets to face a 
Circuit C-eurt in iwcant jwars 
McKmney listed
W«K -Smrt or 0«»tT 0»rt _
Ck,rt. v™. AK,.y
Last rites were held Saturday.. McBrayecs 
February 22, for Mrs. Peu--h Cogs- : 
weU. 73. Ufe-loQf Cag.sweU
dent and an aunt of Cnucty Court j Carr-Caudili 
rHstrirt R.'iager, Karl M. Stone'.; more important cases to be con-.Oertt. Verwai .AHrey. ' iiklland Tnol
met with the local Forest Wardens i .jidered as follows; I Mrs. Cogsivell died after a lin- __ _
near Frenchburg on February 12 ijuy: Ehrl Fultz, etuirged 1 going Ubiess that became aenoti* >>^«’“f^
to dtecuss the problenu connect- [ possessing illegal intn*;c«ing ten days tiefare her death. ! Midttnners
ing with toe protection of Ken-ju^uor j Services were held nt the AJ-1 College Prufesw.i-s
tueky*s woodlands from burning. Bill Fultz, charged with poi««s»- * frey Schonthouse at CtjgsweU with | E.igles Nest
of the Isdependinit, revealed thpk 
every «ne was more than pitoaart
wi» ?»fa»sale. The mitnidf ^
the sale was a huge mate; te; -JL..-
___ "pCatoM - war ' ■
toe_s®ck obtained <m toe lote
‘hiari^' • *
The Morehewl Yards are lujw 
etoaest mark« for fanners «► 
other livestock dealers in M^
ntjrht, Iteick 8. gan. EUiott, Carter and ocl.er sifr-
rjuteim of the teams in the Morehead Bowling Lei«ue , rounding counties. Dealers ^r. ^
bowlereand other city bowlinif leagues. storkyard.^ were oegaai^
The tenmatnodinffs and individual averages in the More-1^ r.umber of our public ,'piri^Held Fefcmry 22 i.»<i r-isn' ”«
' ST.\.NDING OF MOttEHfLAD BOtmNC LEAOtE ' u-.duslry in this lectlOB.
a win be devoted to btstoess.
Fnieral Services; 
For Peadh Cogswell I
I few of the
WEEK ENDING rCBBl'AET 21. IMl)
PEBCENT
lU* « tmiwin nv*.*. ..vu—.... . aiU r U U- .v.... ----- , --------- ----------- - , -
The Red Riverjpistrict ihclades'ing iUegal irtturicitirg Uqimr. | Reverend T. T Lyons, pador of | Bishop's 
torert land In seven counties, andj ■Earl Frazier, charged with de-ithe Church of God. Morehead. in j Cku-fs Trunsferf WBW WOO UOV _ . luis:.'.. H..1M . -w.* w—i x—tii c LMditri . i im i — — . ... — , ----- - . —...............- .
Tteto* tor toe eardav I hn.s in it a good proportion of the i Mrting aged and indigent parents, charge. Burial followed in the Al- [
* Waltz (Mr. Ora) and Sup.1 timber and game in th'ui section of' James Wrighi- charged with aa-, frey grr-veyurri ut Cogswell .-----------------------------
erlBtendeal. anti n.sie Lee.—Hoo-jtoe state. The Warden, interested j sauli and battery ! Mn., Cogswell hnd n ho*j of
ray for the stoa^rds. U wentlin pi-eaarv-tng the woodland.^ fr<(m| oilie Caskey charged w,th as- friends m tbb. section who moom g,shop
ow witoatoaiigi 1 burning, met to dieeusa the vari-n,,ujt and battery her pa-sslng. . . , ^ Russell Meadows
Tap* ter Orirl* Tom Daugherty, ous problem-s such as- Forest Flrei Third Day: Rollie McOurg The deceiisted is .survitcti by her -
A at, the oW schtwL, Pre(*ention. ami Forest jy« Crew I Ru^u Flannery charged with husband. Joe Cogswidl, a 'armer «
He wfir be nteS by many, many I Organization. J / i seducatjon of n female underlof Cikisvi-U. five childr^r Clint.
frimids. * Those attemjqg werr Emmitt , promise of marriiige. 'of Aorierson. lodiara; Hoyd ol Roy Holbrook
—Woodle Blanton, Triplett: Herb, Bowman.] Howard Kegley imd Frank■ Cog--tweU; Howard of Cin. innoe;| Jutuor Jus-u.e
, aearfleld: Emmlu M c C I u r g, 1 Stone, charged with murder in • Vernon of Anderson. Indiana, and------------------------ —
fIBlaize; Nethon Combs. Rada; Vu-.,onp^.t>oo with the death ol,Goldie Rankins of CimimifU. iPl_\Y*R
.1 Caudill, Waltz. --------- Also surviving are rwn Bruv*-
Two guest also attended. Arfb- (Caotined m Tage t.i .Ti, -Allen Alfrey of Cogsw, II. pit-.v
lU- Armlt-lge. and EmI Simpkins.: -------------------------------- H. N. .AKrey of Murcheiid. ,j Buckinehar-
t both of Salt Lick.





uy< f*.. -,i;g for profit is a
'ba-s.nc.s-. ..m-t mu.<t necessarily be
---------- 1-..0 -n a bu.M«ei*-Uke The





fire fighting outfits, and that fifty-' 
lix percent of toe-w were put out;





of T'-- Futurr Farmers-
r,r. • ,-- « <:ii fiOd.qp
‘8i> t In .;r-i ill
--------- F.fri a
AVG. .!■ p.-de;-ii H.v ^tow ii-i- 
li7 iC.-n 75«. Ib- .r 41 ..
; j:?
. Dii-i.-rii’.K
- tor teocnera Oi MpK eauiaH 
be beU at «e HWgl 1 
Teacben CoDcff ftetey' 2 
-2E Forntat H. MMek, 4
by tecal warden cmw«.







__ B nnnoBDcad be joate
Bpeokera for tbe two day 
Etean W. C Lappin. " The wad and feed teoaa are now nd ladle to toe fUisera of Rov- as County wbo csre to take ad- 
Inan of tola type Tbe
The Sates Report of the Mora- ‘TaklBR Ob* Of W«akC9t 
head Stockrnrds .toee-Tbursd-iy, (;n>upK To ReprCMnt Ua.' 
February 20th ia aa follows: SUte*eBt
Hei»--R*er'pt» 113: good paok-
braught $a.W: mediuma. $7ial "We are taking on* of our we.Ut-|
— w an». kn ia of toe aanie type that boa 
^ te WP* ate- bees made eocb year in the past.
wO! be mad* between toe 
- o’clock.cattoBalpro«2am;aBdRartC.tey» fAwtrfucfflaal «»cfcr a 0»
head CCC eame ^ >te gnte AlMhi attota aiectobe   s p.
AppraKlmdttiy fifty 
wlU attand tote district, yrti^ in- 
clndec Bath, Boyd. Carter, KHtott, 
Qre«uq». Flianinc. Fteyd. Johnaon.
Lewis. Magpgta, Mor-
tie Bdenitee. Mnnan. 
Ptke-Counbes/ Tbemaetlag la to 
b* held to tnasr tee. «C te aejeaee 
baO.
Febeuaxr 27—RegWrattoo—teOO
G. C. Banka. B 
of tha OHlege Rngiiab 1 













t«o Wool « lbs 'a' 30 * 30 40
I3J 15 lamb.1 4 months ..lo
(88 Iba. 1.275 lb>, .t Hie $127.5**
PLATEB
£ MeBmyer 
U. Elam*7.75; Btewt;. per head. S2.» (® I cst teams to repr«ent ua ^








[uist few years." Kills, Johnson.
for $$.00 9 ISJO; heifss, $7.50 ®S soldi head coorb of tbe U«te»d Kbgles
IRTO; «ws. $6.15 1$ $$.00; cowa 
.On., I>C keO. ««J» _«
said today in 
teams chances ait 
flist KIAC c‘
"W* h*v*.tSfSSS..
tCiilteesd m Ite 2d ■nbly Thurtey meenkig m te. Total .. ,e: "Wabtoiag Y*ur Woeda." ist--kyart* ware 360.
hcad,|M4$ Jtwtor of rm»* tote 
• 46.0t; sbKk cows, per head, due to the fact toat we •out-scrap-1 
mj» (S& $18.00. ped' our opponents." Johnaon
Amap' and Lambs—."to receipts, commented. "We will be lucky to 
Calvo—Receipts 34; top veals Ret by the Unlvenity of LoulsvlUe 
acid ter $12.7$; mediums $10.00; to w opening game," he further 
Kansan and lase. $0.00 7H $8.20.! declared.
Horse* and Mules—Receipt* «; I In spite of Jtfutoon'i rather 
old for I20.08 to $128JW per h*sA ^oomy predlcti*au aaany More- 














' Returns — S2bSM 
‘“‘$133.70 leaves 9120JO 
l^lRetuma
104; I rin-TBring th* projevt 
175 (a.) I Wiu need $100JM t
170 the sheep. I will borrow
______  miioey at the Peopto» B«Jk «f
,VG. Morehead. KF-. *» • percent tot**- 
[g, est. .My dad will sign the note.
3. U«« of Money
■ la.) The money reuiras tb»- 
“'■* yesr will be used to pay oft te 
note of $100.00 borrowed ttwn tte.. 
127 peupUis B.^nK
139, 4. Dectsior.e VD productive Jote
---------- (a. I Selecting PiiLhiBg Ani-
(CoatiMMd Ob Pave Two)
r
■ •''f ttttT^WfteHEAD rNI>BPgW»ftWr ^
(OffleUl or«u al Kowao CMUttr)
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
ADVSaTlSINC RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
WILLIAM J SAMPLE Editor and Publish^
One year m Kentucky 
Six Monthii :n KetiUcky 
One year Out o( Stale
(All SulMcriptioiu Musi Be Paid i
Entered as second class matter Febniary 27. 1934. at the poet, 
office at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Congrew of 
March }. 1879.
I.IFE AND DEATH BATTLE
Apiculture fttcei* trying tiniea. 
tiin. rt will be many a day before any aubatantial measure 
of -stability or security ia again attained. The fanner, like
Onl;
01
everyone else, i.s being swept forward on the crest of a war-
iy one thing is c 
l i l a
—..............wept forward







As a candidate lor Sheriff of Sow- 
an County, subfect to the action of 
Che Democratic Primary on Satur.
should see Mr. Lam 
Wada. “If you know 
who would be
icaster or Mr.
to that friend and your country by 
urging him to enroll immediately." 
BCr. Weed urged.
day. August 2, 1941. Dist Meeting—
an County, eublect to the action of 
the Democratic Primary on Satur. 
day. August 2, 1941.
W* an astberM te aa—Min 
ALLS T. (“BOSS**) 80SBLL 
As a candidate for Jailer of Rowan 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary on Saturday. 
, August 2, 1941,
RILL HUDGINS
candidate for County Court 
Cleric of Rowan County, subject I
a m. An address. Dean 
Lappin. MSTC; 10:00 a.
Program of Adult Education 
CCC Canpa." Earl C. May; Edu­
cational director of the CCC 
Camps; 10:40 a. m. “Strengtbea- 
ing Demoency Through Adult 
Education,” Roy Cornette. Super­
intendent of Rowan Schools; 11:00 
a. m. “Hinimuin Standards and 
Requlrmnwits of the WPA Educa- 
Progmm,” Lindsey E. Allen,
er Agencies Pratnotlng Adult Edu- i 
cation." diacuaiion led by Waylcm; 
F. Rayboiu-n. Asdftaot State Sup-1 
ervlsor; 10:20 a. m. The general i 
meeting will braak up Into panel I 
diacussion groups, led by super-1 
visors and teacbeis; 12:00 a. m ' 
Luncheon in the faculty dining 
room of the cafeteria; 1:00 p. m. 
Renewal of the group meetinr | 
2:30 p. CD. Round table dicussloni 
on reports from the group leaders 
. -. and the general problems, led by'
“The! Mr. Raybom.
3:30 p. m. AdjoummenL
FOB SALE
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary on Selurday, August 2, 
1941.
He is threatened by a labor trek from farm to shipyard, un- 
leas he pays wage.s which few farmers can pav and sUy in 
busines-s. The cost of eterything he buys, from wearing ap­
parel to tractors, is steadily inching irpward. The farmer 
must in some mea.sure meet these rising costs bv increasing 
the sefling price of his products.
There is no doubt that
State Supervisor o( the WPA. 
12:00 Noon.
1:00 p. m. ‘Teathers Work
USED 8-F<X)T. large Prigldaue 
unit, converted electric ice box. 
Ideal for smell stare. meM 
market or large family. Will seU 
cheap. Call GENTRY BECKER. 
Haldeman. Kentucky.
“Fine Qnality Baby ducks”
> by I
I tb* MOit aeCBrale.
SereraJ years of Rne produrtigB tirwilBf back 
onr flocks, sad the only ^ of chkfcg U»t *-*
mooey this yesr, will be good chicks. win Mke
0«r flcsl hatch to Moaday. Febraair 3, 1»41. and 
leh Monday thereafter. Ptoce yo«r wdaia as ea^ u 
waibtoptoase. WriUforgrlcea.etc
Thomas & Raiidn Hatdicry
"KEMTDCKT V. 8. i 
TEL. IM ‘‘Mayayffle Raad” FLCnffifCSBUBG. KY.
Schedule,” Ray Dryden. Assistant 
State Supervisor of the Education 
program: 2:45 p m "Evaluation 
and Organizing Teartiing Materi­
als and Aids." discussion led by 
L L. Hudson, AssUtapi Project 
Technician. WPA e<hi«tion pro-
“Source Evalua- —'
HELM HAS CHAMnON HEN
n-UNOIS EGG LAYING CON­
TEST Customers won both Na­
tional Chick Raising Contests— 
Amenca’s Heaviest laying 
strains — Offietally pullorxim 
tested—Honmt prli» — Brood­
ing Bulletin—HELM’S HATCH­
ERY—Paducah. Kentucky.
me  is  t t t agenne.s .such as the farmer-own­
ed marketing cooperatives will play, . . -- -............ .—.. a viUl part in this life
and death battle. Members of the marketing
REFUBUCAN
We are aotborlzed to amuia 
MARTIN ADKINS
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row-if*™- n . -
an Coenty. subject to the action of Organization and Use of l!ipidemiC Ul
the Republican Pnmarj- on Satur-^ Matenals and Aids for classes m; 
day August 2 i rif.:
We are aottiortxed te snnei
MILL.AKD F. HOOKE ; Homentaking 
As a candidate for Sheriff of Rmr-1 Ediicatirm.t co-ops have
the hands of the,se organizations of County subject to ihe action af February 28-9;0Cfound in the past that their marketing prol inarkabty wh^ placed in the hands of the,s.
Republiam Primary oa S«- Teachers Responsib.lity
^aiketo Md fair prices for farm products. They will find urday August 2, 1941 Community," Rexford 
them doubly valuable m the future. —
in n
Hoiaentaking and Family Life’
Education," Mrs Mae L. Wilson.;... ,
A.«.stam Project Technician; ®“ Liqul^r 688 T^ts with 6 
-.miW 1 .r.i S**ve or «6 Nose I>Op8 generally 




County HAS a recently organized, farmer-owned!
marketing coHjperative. Wi»e farmers in this county, seek-,'Waltz 
Better marketing facilities and better prices for farm; Carl 
lucLs. may have the solution to their problem if they in-1 Norr 
;igate the activities and advanUges offered by the Row- 




T-. r. '' ®» v le o-operative AssociatiOT. It's t
F.\RMER.OWNED. F.\RMER4)PER.‘1TED enterprise, work- 
mg for the best interests of the F.ARMERS of Rowan Coun­
ty.
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality In Our Mdse.
We \Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Main St. Cambey Bldg.
ECONOMY COAL
LET CS GITE YOU PRICES ON VENITIAN BUNDS IN 
WOOD, WETAL OH FABRIC.
BRUCE’S 5 - 10 & $1ShMDO
STEAM AND DOMESTIC
LUMP-EGfi-NUT-STORER
Machine Mined and Shaker Screened
WILLARD COAL CORPORATION
(BHam Located at WillanL KatMfcy)
L 2. BOCCCS8. I 
PHONE £85 C. & LANE. Seey. raONS 91
We do not have complifte fSgBtcs on the Coileaff ftofc*- 
sors and Cart's Transfer teunK.
High Team Gnme—Collin* STutDr ........................ ,jr7
High tnd. Game—Mur\-el CSinffiL............... ,J4T





stoker or Fnmaee Nat 5Z95 ton DeliTcnd 
AO coal dnat-pmfed. 00 treated 15e ha 
extra
Special Prices on Wholesale Lots
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
OF ENTIRE STOCK TO BE SOLD TO THE 
HIGHEST BIDDER
SATURDAY, MARCH 8, KhOO A. M.
2 National Ca-sh RegUters 
I Automaiic Computing 
Scale, good as new 
Bedroom Suites. Dreisser.s. 
Wardrobes. Wash Stands 
New Utility Cabinets. Rugs. 
Mattresses
-New (ias. Coal. Wood, and Oil; 
Stoves i
Victrolas, Pianos. Organs. 
Radios
2000 Books, 1200 Pieces Of 
Pottery—Lots Of Ovenproof 




THIS IS JUST A FEW OF THE ARTICLES 
THAT WILL BE SOLD AT THIS BIG AUC­
TION SALE. IN addition THERE WILL 
BE PLENTY OF ANTIQUES SUCH AS:
1 D^Luf W.ki.1 Tkkie 1 OM Music Box, Two 
1 Tlttoo Conor copbosni Woo4n Wheol Ctotko
MsrMe To» TsWes oU wrielit ckioko. oto.
Everything Sells Regardless Of Price! Bring 
Temn. Of Sale... CASH
BCTCfflNSON BARGAIN STORE
opp.c: no. DEPOT ' horehexd,ct.
Where good friends meet to drink ami 
The place where you get more far leaa.We
give yon
Absolutely Free
A BOWL OF VEGETABLE BEAN 
SOUP
With ryrry pWe IWKh witkoot any cost to TOO. Why »«y 
mar* whrn yoo can t*t U here for ieso?
We Serve Your Favorite Brand Of Beer
COTTAGE CAFE
?. B. HUTTEBS. Owwr a
Used Cars With 
An OK That
Counts
We have a few good used cars in stock. Let 
us give you juices before buying.




.......................................... Chevrolet Sport Sedan
Chevrolet Town Sedan
.............. .....................Chevrolet V4 Ton Pickup
..........Ford Coupe
ALL THESE CABS COMPLETELY RECONDmON- 
ED AND GUARANTEED
Mdland Trail Garap





We‘Rfethoaist Church. t»7fn<^Mrr tM'ratiB^'
program wiU be under the dli«e> ~ ----- -----------
, tion of the MiSMonery Prestdeots.
I A« pert of chU observance, the
THB MOBEEEAD DfDEPENDRWT
W«M B*r 9t rtagar
AMd ChiHWlii
The World D«y of Prayer will 
he il— mil by the Metbodlet and' under the direction
Chiretto Churchee of Morebead, ^ C Banks
Mdw of thle week. The twi' L«i«* _wiU be observed
OOU9U win tmite in a prosnm of AJl members
He . is a gradiute of Ohio Ualvwr- 
ilty where he studied organ under 
pTofesBor Kresge. He has appear' 
of the Christian Church ied frequently on the radio and. 
wdl meet together In the partbrs 1 concert stae^and Is an artltg^ of 
where they will roll bandages tor racognlsed ^ili^. His i^arvices 
war sufferers. This portion of the! ai-e much in demand and the poo- 
meeting wiu begin at 10:00, and' pie of the Methodist Church are 
of' taking considerable pride in bring­
ing him to Morehead. Sveryone Is
DON T COUGHmm
jMtt comsror 
uCNn-oMUUKM—wan m saNCTE 
f rou MJk TD err ekkctb) rojes 
AStsoa rout MdicrtACK. s
ili
ed to the afternoon program and I Circle Number Three of the 
all women to fhe monung meet- ' Methodiat Church met at the home 
Ings. Those uiuihle to attend the of Mrs. Cedi Fraley for a pot luck 
entire day are welcome for a dinner In honor of Mrs, J. H. Me- 
portion of the observance. I Kinney, who is leaving for Gary.
• • I Indiana.
Organ Baetel At Methadlat , ThoM pmaent were: Mrs. J. H. 
Chnrch; Caaeert Artlet To Appear! McKinney. Mrs J. W. Holbrook.
f®we Farmers- i. .) Feeding and Core for Ewe Lambs
After lambing, the gram will 
’*** l-> be increased to e>ne pound pec 
day. I will feed the ewe iwwtty- 
pounds of hay per day until 
es When weather U 
le Iambs and ewes will 
be put on the paature.
(g.> Docking and CasUiratmg: 
If tl • •
enr ewes. They
oodied. and in good condltloiL 
They are the type that will pro-, grass .. 
luce good lambs and wool. They suitable 
are three years old, hiivmg 
two lambs.
(b.) Breeding: i f he lambs are in good eondi-1
1. I will hrve my iheep on good tion. 1 will dock and casturate at 
pasture three weeka before breed- ten days old. All lambs wilt be 
Ing dme. It the pasture is short, ducked and rams casturaied: I will
I will feed them some grain. 1. ----------------
will let the' ram run with the sheep 
at night. During the day be will 
be kept up and fed gram. . , tJNTTED STATES POST OFPICK
:.) Feeding and Cure of bred
1. I wilt s
On Wednesday evening at 7:S0' Mrs. C. P. CaudlO, Mrs. Ida 3am- I~d Qeah during pregnancy, 
the Methodist Church U giving ” ............................, . t, Mrs. Alvin CaudUL Mrs  W K. 
They have secui edi Kenney. Mrs. Bert ToUlver, Mri.
Bobert F ! Everett Randall. Mrs. A. B Mc-
I Bingman of Cotumbus. Ohio, who Kinney and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fra- 
Iwlll play a program
NTHOHULSION
Hammond Organ which Che church 
recently purchased.
The conunittae in charge of 
arrangements announces that it 
has been very tortunate in secur- ■ary Bleet ToBe Held In Morehesd
The Eighth District meeting of 
the Kentucky Christian Mission­
ary Society, under the direction of 
Mre. June SUnley. will be held at 
Ihe Morehead Christian Church. 
March 13 The local misaloiucy 
sociely IS host to the the socieUes 
of the eighth district.
Among those who will attend 
participsie m leading the program 
are Mis O S. Murphy, author 
Mi»s Veda Harrah, missionary of 
India. Mrs. J T Sullivan, chd- 
dren 'c wi-rK leader, and Miss Ethel 
Est:li. Youth Secretary
that ewes muintam‘ Sealed bids. In duplicate. wiU 
] be received at the Postmaster's 
' ■' ’ Kentucky, untilwiu feed and core tor them .no.-, - -- •
der CO have them gain fifteen to'* P ^ (Central Standard
twenty pounds of flesh during Time) March 1, IMl. and then 
pregnancy. I wUl feed lespedezs publicly op«ied. tor furnishing the 
hay and grain, starting feeding hay ! loUou.ng supplies, or «rvices tor 
about December 15 I wiU start «<="*-
feeding corn about fifteen days bead, Kentucky.
before lambing time I will feed <1* One cord of green kmdllng, 
lit the rate of two pounds of hay >" ** lengths. One
per day and one-half pound of ^ measure 4xflx4 feet 
___ 2) Laundering of approxima­
tely aixty-flve dozen, 17 by 39 inch 
luweU. This work to be done be­
tween July i. 1941 and June 30. 
1942.
Blank bids (standard (nrm 33 
revised) may be secui ed at the 
Posimaster'a Office. Morehead.
(d.) Saving the iambs:
1 I will bring the ewe 
barn about fifteen days 
lambing time. I will be i 
during lamb'ng tune U> 
ewes in lambing if neces: 
will have the Ijimbing nuarters
-lean and well bedded. I will see: .
hat the lambs nurse soon after' 
lirth and care for the lamb and 
way needed 
lousing:
will keep the uieep in the 
stock bom. It is ro.imy and rom-
______ fortabie for ten sheep. During —
CRtTECH NOTICE fair weather they will be kept In
On Sunday. March 2nd (First the fieid across from the barn,
Sunday In Lent). Mr Vem Swart- south of the barn.









The fertilner with a magnesiom-linestoae base - . 
Palvcrlzed to make it more easily arailable to the Flaai 
an4 to insarc more evea dtstribatioa-
b-ighi Bnriey Brand for tobacco and beds . . . 
Kaoa PoUto Grower for potatoes . . . Knox 
Vegatable Special for gardens and com . . . 
Basic 0-Ten-Four for grasses and clovers . . . 





sfager, of Louisville, will be ... .
special iipeaker at St. Alban's]
Episcopal Mission. Railroad St., at I O—s-a rVTI 3 I
8:30 A M Mr 5iwartsfager. cl & XVlXtSOoXwXLOX 
layman, has been in the advertts-'
• mg business and Is now Field |
Siecretary of the Brotherhood 
St Andrew—an organization Cards
services will be held at 6J0 P M 
The presiding Bishop's ‘Forward 
In Service" Program will be ex­
plained.
Imilorimg Displsp
WEDNESDAT 3^ THURSDAY, MARCH M 
- 'ri. .A ^ » •
Ed V. Price’ & Co. exKitnc of diis Mt- 
soa'9 new and colorful fabrics . . . m 
fmll Itngth fieees. Tremendous vaciety
^REATBST VALUE 
/A/TOWN-THIS
UlSUieS ffletTMWi Tar i
you for four doebex. Our Chicago rep- 
lesencative will be here. Kemember cbe







IMI .. . . Super DeLuxe Ford Coupe
iw:;. ::Huasse&ii, Funy Equipped 
1M9-........... .FtorfewBpe, Original Tires





OMnnobilc Sidaiiylbufio & Hiwt«









A. F. Eningtou 
DENTIST
Dr.LA.Wi§e
Has moved to the J. A. by* 
JewdiT Star* where be will 




Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Nighti
ii*.
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
E N T I S T
BUT WHILE OUR USED CAR STOCK 
PERMITS, WE’LL GIVE YOU
OVER 
BOOK100
FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR IN TRADE ON A
ISSIFORD^















Fedora 1 tax Inctadad







a awk toeJb. taal
I&pl Stare
iI«Q»hiead, Kentucky
IT’S THE GREATEST OFFER 
IN OUR H/STORYl
Yas, THIS AD MEANS EXACTLY WHAT IT 
SAYS! Simply bring your eor down todeyl 
Oar oar ntum and wall ba» yow’ra 9«w- 
privad o9 tba emoU not « ~
BEST
RIDING
wbet wa allow you for your praeant ear 
(in solaable eondltlan) and lha daOvarad 
priea o< yww NrdI Sot our g
first! Cama In todoyl You may b« loaing 
menay by driving yaar graaaaf earl
LOWEST
PRICED








Social & Personal 
Phone - 235
Dr. and Mrs. I. M. Garred were in ihai schooL 
hnSs on Sunday ai dinner in their I 
new hoRM to the following guests:
Sr. and Mrs. M. D. Garred
Rebecca and Matthew;___ ___ ___ _ _____________ _____
Dr. and Mrs U V. Garred and i were honored on Saturday niM>t
BIT ' * ■ ■
s:' Fehruarr birthdays of Mrs. 
nd i WiUiam Sample, Ed. WiUiams, Er- 
w:'rteM Jayne, and Wilferd Walts
John and Bill; Mr and Mrs. 
iL Bailey and daughto-. Jane; 
Nancy Oenhues and daiifb- 
Dorothy; Mr. and Mrs. Jti^ 
ail of Ashland; Miss
'Vr. and Mrs. Lon Arrington, Lou* 
»; Dr. and BITS. E. W. Garred, 
-Wtott. West Virginia, and Dr. 
and Mrs. L, C Richmond. Milton. 
West Virginia.
Gusts of Mrs. I. M. Garred on 
Friday wuu her mother. Mrs. 
- <Seacge Cttrtfa of Lexington, and 
• **• cousin, Miss Ada Downs of
with a pot-luck dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. WilUoms.
About fifty guests a^ 
with evel7 dei^idus Mod 
could ha desired. After the 
ner the guests aioyed various 
games including bingo and bridge. 




Mrs. J. H. McKinney, ehnirman 
of the Garden Department of the 
Rowan County Women's Culb, who 
is leaving this week for Gary. In­
diana. was presented witta a I 
tlful fareweU gift from her
asm February meeting of the i partmeerr February 20. at the bcme
Associatitm of Univer- 
^■*y Women was held at Field's 
BeO on Wednesday evening with 
~ a Smith. BCias Cadt-
esia» Carr and Mias Elnora Seay
Was Patti Bolin was appointed
................. for the anual tee for the
Senior girls.
The program consisted oi 
talk by Mr. M. S. Bowne on “Pot- 
•By.*' Mr. Bowne disnuaed the 
dSEerent clays used, .ifae incatiab 
el various kinds of dhcfi the dif- 
fcwBt grades of potted ahd the 
mtistry and skill of the pottery 
rjafhnisn.
Mrs. Charles Jb s of Wash-
of Mrs. W. K Kenney.
Members of this department are 
Mrs. C. P. Caudill, Mrs. D. F. 
Walker. Mrs. CecU Fraley. Mrs. W.
John .Francis. Mrs. Otarie 
on. lfrs..'Sam Wbeele- and 
Frank Bliiwne.
Mrs. Soy Hhlbmok mtertained 
on Monday evening at her home 
with 9 Shower, hceoring a leceat 
briite. Ckasity. Assttli^
Mrs. fn
werer Sta. Fred ‘ Cassity. B*l* 
Nell Cassity.'Stra-' Otto Carr, Bliss 
Mary Olive Boggess, and Mrs. Boy 
ComeCte.
Delicious refreshments were
mgton. D. C„ who is tenrhing in i served to about fifty guests. B4rs. 
the Mb Vernon School has beei ‘ Cassity received many lovely and 
*osen as one of the teachers to j practical gifts.
D Sew Fork City to a school • • ,:
^ infection for tour weeks, with 1 on Saturday Mrs. Blar-
dB -espenaes paid. I g George and Miss Ettg Paul-
Mn. Jmings was a teacht^ in: son entertained with bridge for 
dhe Morcdiead Consolidated School 1 four tables of ladies. Prizes were
wflil Mte left here In October. She | given for high score at each table 
t placed in the Mb Vernon i to Mrs. Elli? Johnson, Mrs. Lea 
ool as B substitute teacher al-1 Miller, Sirs. Frank Miller and 
It UBitiedlately and has now!Miss Edna Neat. Washington’s 




WBITB FOB CATALOG “A” J ^
MART2 BEAUTY SCHOOL
"WBEKE PRICE AND OCALRT MEET' ' ^
BI'KTIngton. W. VIRGINU
kaW. BnicoMM^Mta 
larfday. bar csuttaB. tnibum
HamUtan at I.exingtoo. Ottwm 
HamBton and Mrs. Teny IhdMdt 
of Cjuilile. who were hew to see 
their aunt. Mrs. Camlina Touch, 
who had a stroke last week and It 
very UL
Mrs. James Bach. tlr. and Mrs. 
Prentice Bach and Bdrs. William 
Wireman went to Hunnngton, W. 
Virginia Sunday to see Horton 
Bach who is in the Veterans hw- 
pltal there. Morton is suffering 
with corapUcations Allowing 
attack of flu. • •:>
Mr. and Mrs. Aeve, HeiilH^ of 
ClncionaU arrived Tuodiy to via- 
rt Mrs. C. U. Wakz. Blr. Heiffirun. 
returned toCIncinnattpA.WbS^^ 
dayrT»«t IBrs. Heabrun'will - 
main tor a longer ^-isib
The Rowan County Woman's 
Club will meet on Tuesday. March 
4. at 7-AO P. M.. at the home 
Mrs. C. K Bishop.
The program subject is; "His­
torical Home of Kentucky" with | 
the Home Department in charge.
Blair and-Chatlea Blair were via- 
an In m Saturday.
Mr. and lKr«- Henry - Wataon 
«te the guests of BIr. and Mrs. 
Shennan Brown at Hilda, 
tucky. February 240b
MlM LeoU BCargaret Caudill. 
Becreatianal Director for the Lex< 
Ington YWCA was at bome lor the
Mrs. kabel Al^ and so 
Junior. Mrs. J. A. Amburgey ar 
Miiia Grace Crosthwaite were ul 
itors in Mb Sterling Saturday.
Bert Comette of AShlnnd and 
Ward ComMOe of Huntington wei*
nette who is itm critlimUy i
Dr. and Mrs. N: C. Marsh v.— 
In Cynthiaaa on Sunday to vtait 
his parents. Dr. Marsh's mother is 
quite ilL
Mrs Susie Henry, formerly of 
Morehead, who lives at Danville. 
Kentucky, visited friends and re­
latives here over the weekend.
dock wKb a hot inm and tiatuc- 
ate with a knife, wounds wlU be 
disinfeeted with a cadi tif tUMn- 
toctantF
Stuarlng anil Cwtof tt«
1. 1 have povrer snean to'd 
my sheep with. Sbeaf^ wil 
done after a few warm dayt.|kve 
passed and the yoDt fa BM||tet 
In the w(uL Aa the wool {scar­
ed it wiU be rolled with CaBride 
oub tied with paper stungs.'{»i 
and sent to Louisville.
(i.) Controlling paraaltci and 
diseases:
iCinli—li ttMB rw» LI
head fans are planning tba tMk to , 
Et week to witnos 
the taumanwit play.
Added to 0 ...
apperent today that *Codcy” How­
erton. ace tonvard from Wive Win, ' 
would probity not get to pla^r a- 
.galnst Louisville. ~
. has never bad sheep on it. 
I will watch the sho^ ekia^ aito 
...-------------------- as they
occur. The pasture 
and ftosh water is aveUable at all 
times. After the frost, I will 
drench ewes with copper —>r**"**
ly evening with a dinner 
for the faculty of the Treintog 
SchooL The evening we« spent in
program of |
Edward Bishop who had an em­
ergency operation for appendicit­
is on Saturday evening at five 
o-clocfc is recovering nicely. Mr. 
Bishop is at Sb Joseph’s Hospital 
in Lexington.
present after sbeartog, I wUl 
with Cooper’s dip.
(M Pravldlng Pasture:
Mn,. V.lnr Hmy a! rmeb-' >■ >» •".»> “
u vwtor ofi?"
Mn. J. A. AjnbbTOTT. > „a • e ; winter pasture. I will sow rye for
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Watson ^
were vfsHlnr Mr. and Mr*. Oddie] ‘ Mnrketinr 
Harris and ftrmiiy on Suntiay. i The lambs wfll be. marketed 
a • a nt the Morehead Stockyards about
Mrs. B. F. P«u* left Tuesday fir.st of June. The wool will 
for Shelby, Kentucky to visit heri »«at »« Louisville. Curt But-
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin E. George 
with three tobies
Fairon^Frifflrjtjgm. ^
ttfs. w. CrL 
arded prises Car high scaees.
The Wwnen's kCssionary Union 
of the Baptist Cburch wUI bold a 
Wetic of i>rayer ter Home Missions 
at the Churdb Monday thnnigh 
Friday, March 2-7.
'Tbe Morehead Girt Scout Troop 
will have a candy, cookie, pie and 
cake sale Satuiday, Blarcb 1st. 
at J. A Allen's Grocery Store, 
from 10 a. Rb, to 6:00 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cooksey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bradley 
of Ashland visited their mother, 
Btra. Pearl Cooks^ last n-eeketuL
parents, both of whom a
Beverend Bnd'Mrs. A E. Laadolt 
were visitors in Lexington 
Monday. Cirenit Docket-
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wendell w 
business visitors in Carlisle 
Tuewlay.
' Hermun Click of Carter CoiiB^. 
‘ ClOj-nn Withrow, also of Cartes 
C»ubO-. was qo
Mrs. Hager McKinney who has 
bben ill with pneumonia is Im­
proving.
Mrs. J. M. Palmer and 
Kijy Palmer were visitors in 
I.CX ington on Saturday.
rharge at the list tOftn of court 
WUUom Noble, charged with 
child denertiim.
Seventh Day; Bob arid Gab- 
! riel Aderman, ctuirged with raur- 
I her In connection w;th the death 
uf Vol Moore, was found dmid in u 
Flemio9burg
Miss Amelia Duley who te.-iches 
at Augusta" urns at home for 
M-vekend.
Miss Patti Bolls and MIm Mil- ! 
dred Sweet were k> Lexington o 
Saturday.
Ml?. Jwnea Clay tod Mrs. O. B.
Harold Blair who is to the Den- 
tal College in LoutevUle spent the 
weekend with Us pareote, " 
end Ur*. T,^ftor Blair.
H. Wolfford and dsughter, 
Betty Jane Wolfford returned on 
Friday from a ten daj's stoy in 
Florida.
on Saturday.
Miss MUctaed Btoir of Stanton 
^cttt the weekend at tema.*
• e •
Mm. L M. Carted tbepped 
Lexington oh' Tuesday.
Bfrs. J. T. Walker is.visiting her! 
brother, W. D. Snell at WayUmd' 
and will visit in WlUiamsoa be-{ 
iore coming home. {
Mr* Walter Swift; Miss Mil-' 
dred, Catharine and Elizabeth I
in 9% GIVE YOG A FREE PEMONETMTION OF
ZaUVt OnatiUuf
THOR GLADIRON
Want ad batbs: 
(Payable b Adeaaee)
1 tiina. per word......................2c
2 Umea, per word.................... 3c
3 limes, per word................4c
4 times, per word.....................5c
5 times, per word;...................... 6c
6 times, per word.....................7c
iNo ad token tor Iq«^r than 2Sc)
Special rates by the month
Cards of thank* .articles in 
Memoriiim. iodge notices, reso. 
lutton* etc., are advertised and 
are charged for lU tlie above 
rate* Ads ordered by tele­
phone are accepted from per. 
sons listed to the telephone di. 
rectory on merorandum charg. 
cs only; in return tor this cour. 
tesy the advertiser Is expcctod 
to remit promptly.
rng ■■ITT 
>l:v.ROOM MOQBBN HOUSE to- 
ci.ic(l .111 enrher of Mato Street 
and U. S. Highway Bent
reosnniible. Sw or cull N. 
Brown or Claude Brown. Pbopes 
2ai and S3 cespeeavcly.
FOB SALE
A t00.ACR£ FASM—G«ml B.room 
houM ami bam and outbuild, 
tog.* four miles west of More, 
hend on Route 60, or will rent to 
reliable Piirty. Write to W. B. 
MoClurg, 2109 South Hacktoy. 
Muncic. Indinnn. ‘ 6t5t.
FOB SALE
105-ACBE FARM—Loeited at 
Sail Lick in Bath County; lying
partly within tte town limit* 
One-fourth ti ’’ ‘ - -----: mile ftom new Con- 
SebooL Two good 
barns. large sBo. This tnim 




and both with 
electric per nwfth. tlSAO. Call 
phone 202 «r Me a P. CAODQX~s S£S^»14'.95
—»^Zp* SSSSSmSS^m ~
> IT com ixsB TO un
^ KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY”"
IMODtlPOMISg
REPUBSEHTAmrEB
i WANT iSrSnranos nan <
OR WOMAN to rapeeeent us to 
each. jininimiuHty to Bowitt and 
adjetariag' aountl^ tay and 
[Peasant wwefe. Good tocome 
aasured thoae who aze wflBDg to 
. work. Wijto. tmtay to D. E. 
WEBB. Ben 562. West Uberty. 
Kentu^.
MoTtk!il An
tumm.
